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7. Sınıf
İngilizce

Biographies - 2
4.

1 - 8. sorularda boş bırakılan yerlere uygun gelen kelime
veya ifadeyi işaretleyiniz.
1.

My grandparents- - - -The Eiffel Tower on their holiday
and - - - - a few days ago.

Because I - - - - money, Susanne paid for all food.

A) visited / returned home

A) didn’t want

B) took photos of / went

B) found some

C) arrived at / stayed

C) didn’t have

D) left / experienced

2.

Yesterday, Sam’s friends - - - - at the shopping mall
and - - - - lots of presents for his birthday party.
A) met / bought
B) enjoyed / organized
C) joined a party / sent
D) spent time / brought

3.

Jack - - - - his left leg because of the terrible accident,
so he - - - - an important meeting at the company.
A) felt pain in / went to
B) fell over / overcame
C) was scared / had
D) broke / missed
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D) earned some

5.

Adam - - - - a letter for his parents last night because
he - - - - them very much.
A) wrote/visited
B) found/ called
C) sent/ missed
D) took/ loved

6.		

Harry : My grandfather worked long years in a
newspaper as a journalist. He decided to
get retired last year because - - - -.
A) he was awarded a prize
B) it was a very tiring job
C) he was eager to work
D) it was his dream job

http://odsgm.meb.gov.tr/kurslar/
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Pam: Galileo was a famous Italian astronomer. He 		
made many contributions to the astronomy.

10-12. sorularda boşluklara gelmesi gereken ifadeyi
verilen metne göre işaretleyiniz.

June: - - - -?
Pam: In 1564.
A) Why did he study astronomy
B) What was he famous for
C) When was he born

8.

Cümleyi verilen görsele uygun şekilde tamamlayan seçeneği işaretleyiniz.

Henry wasn’t at work yesterday because he - - - -.
A) had an accident
B) repaired his car
C) missed the bus
D) rested at home
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D) Where did he live

Turkish biochemist Aziz Sancar was born in Mardin,
Turkey, on September 8th 1946. He had really a great
success story. It started in a small town in Turkey and still
goes on in the USA. Aziz Sancar received his primary
education in his hometown and graduated from Faculty
of Medicine at Istanbul University with a great success. In
1977, he went to the USA to take his PhD degree at the
University of Texas in Dallas. One year later, he married
to Gwen Boles Sancar. After completing his PhD, he
worked as a lecturer at many American Universities. Aziz
Sancar received the Nobel Prize in Chemistry in 2015
for his studies in the field of DNA repair and honoured
Turkish people.

10. Nobel Prize receiver Turkish biochemist Aziz Sancar
- - - -.
A) was born on the eighth of September, 1946
B) received his primary education in İstanbul
C) took his PhD degree at İstanbul University
D) married to Gwen Boles Sancar in 1977

11. He - - - - in 2015.
A) moved to the USA
B) graduated from university
C) received the Nobel Prize
D) started working at Dallas University

9.

Verilen metinde anlam bütünlüğünü bozan cümleyi
işaretleyiniz.
(I) Leonardo Da Vinci was interested in many fields of
science and art. (II) He didn’t get married to anyone. (III)
But he had a great popularity as a painter. (IV) Mona Lisa
is one of his most famous paintings.
A) I.		 B) II.

C) III.

D) IV.

12. He worked as a lecturer - - - -.
A) before he started living in the USA
B) during his university years
C) when he was in Mardin
D) after completing his PhD

Cevap anahtarına ulaşmak için karekodu okutunuz.

